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A Few, Minor Happening In and
i i i . ,,adoiw mo mum

-- The" regular monthly meeting of the
board. Of .directors of the, Young; 'Men'a
Christian Association will be - bela this
afternoon at a o'clock (n the prkm, of

--Mr, T. WV TMxon and. narty of sports
men wen to an. iioily lor a Oira Huntyesterday. ThnM Whn dair to hoo
quail must seek .some place not In Meek"

Th. f!ovrlnlr at Mer.nn.1
Presbyterian hnrcK. Will mwl at the
cbarch tornigbtt o'clock. A large at

?iiuuiic tm, expectea as. an inw;resnngprogramme , has been arranged. .
The attraction at the , Academy ftf

Muslo ht will tut !"Unn MJi- - V(
juiiu uninnn, 'manager ot tne . company.
ueuiares tnis (o be. a society drama,
which wm. piease tn jatues .01 me.cKy,

The receipts at the city platform yes.
terday were 14 tmles tnd fhe. hlhetprice waa 1160 cent a pound. The re-
ceipts Cor the corresponding date of lastyear were 16 bales, the best price at that
time being 7.10 cents, , ,

Some , miscreant broke the glass and
turned In a false alarm from box No. a,
located at the earner of Tryon and More-he- ad

streets, at 12 JO o'clock this morn-
ing. The 'department responded In Quick
time, but there was nothing doing.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Odell Cotton Mill was held
In Concord' yesterday,.., An annual divi-
dend of per cent, was declared and both
officers and director were
The report showed the condition, of the
mill to ber very satisfactory ,

At the meeting of the stockholders
of the Hoskins Mill yesterday, the old
officers and directors were for
the ensuing .year, The meeting waa a
very satisfactory one.' The officers are
Messrs. E. A. Bmtth, president,-an- d EL C.
Dwelle, secretary and treasurer. v

The Cheerful Workers of the Ninth
Avenue Baptist church gave a unique
mld-wlnt- picnic at the home of Mrs. P.
A. Bowden, on North Davidson street,
last night. The proceeds will be devoted
to the purchase of a memorial window
which la to be placed In the new church.

A number of improvements are being
made in both the Central and the Buford
hotels, The painters and decorators hate
been busy for the past several weeks,
and many Improvements have been made.
New furniture and fixtures are to be In-

stalled and both are to be made
hoatleries. ;

The workmen who are engaged In lay-
ing the double track on Kant Trade
street, ' from the square to the railroad
crossing.- - have finished the new .track.
They are now making ready to move the
old one- - several feel further away from
the new one ao as to allow sufficient
space between the two.

The meeting for men at the Academy
or music Sunday will probably be a

one for fhe local Y. M. 42.
A. The soeaker on the occasion, as has
been announced, will be Rfv. Dr. John
C, Kilgo, president of Trinity College,
Durham. Dr. Kilgo will need no Intro
duction to Charlotte people.

PERSONAL.

Ther Movement of a Number of Peo-- 4

.', plcj Visitor and Others.
Mr. R. L. Bouls. the Southern repre

sentative of the American Type Founders
Company, returned to his home In this
city yesterday after a very successful
trip on the road.

The following persons, from King's
Mountain, were In the city yesterday:
Dr. O. O. Falls. Rev, J, M. Forbis, Mr.
D. M. Baker, Mr. C E. Ncisler and Mr.
W. S. Dllllng.

Mr 1 A. Lockwood. of the South At
lantic Waste Company, and Mr. H. S.
DuVat, soliciting freight agent of the
Southern Railway Company, returned yes
terday from Atlanta, Oa., where they had
been on business.

Mr. J. S. Jeffrye. of Raleigh, has been
In the city for the past several days. He
is one of the prominent exhibitor at
the Charlotte poultry show which is now
in progress.

Judge James L. Webb spent a few
hours in the city yesterday morning en
route to his home is Shelby from the
eastern section of the State, where he
has been holding court

Mr. J. W. Ferguson, superintendent of
Brau street s unariotie ortice, returned yes
terday from a business trip to Salisbury.

Mr. B- - B. McBrftyer, of Shelby, waa a
guest in tne city yesiernay

Messrs. O. M. Montgomery, Que Smith
and E. A. Smyth, well-know- South
Carolina mill men, were guests In the
city last night.

Mr. John Charles McNeill. The Obser-
ve's Scotchman. Is spending to-da- y In
Wadesboro, attending the unveiling of the
confederate monument tnere.

Mr. J. W. Cannon, of Concord, one of
the best known mill men In the State, was
a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Dr. Henry Louis Smith passed through
the city, yesterday en route home to
Davidson College from the South

Messrs. ' R. G. Hayes and Minor Sadler
spent yesterday In concord on business

Major W. A. Smith, of Ansonville, was
a guest In the city yesterday, stopping at
the Butord.

Mr. .1 W. Mullen, of Salisbury, form
erly a resident of Charlotte. Is spending
a few days nere on ousiness.

Mr. Mahler Kramer, of Durham, Is In
the city on business, staying at the
Buford.

llr 'W. A. Henderson, of Rockingham.
spent yesterday In the city, staying at the
Central.

Mr. Jesse M. Oldman went to Mcbane
terday to spend a rew aays witn reia-ve- s.

Mr. J. W. Tucker spent yesterday at
Greensboro on business.

Mr. D. if Smith has returned to the
city after a trip to New York on busi-
ness.

Among the visitors in tne city is capt.
George F. Bason, of Gastonla, who form-
erly lived here.

Sheriff C. B. Armstrong, or Dallas,
spent yesterday in cnariotte, staying at
tne Central.

Among the people here
yesterday was Mr. McKay MoKinnon, of
Dallas.

Mr. R. M. Harper, or tvinsion, spent
yesterday here, staying at the Central.

Mr. L. E. Brown, of Wrxhaw, was a
visitor In the city yesterday.

Mr. T. D. Miller, of Stutesvllle, waa
among the guests at the Buford yester-- I
dayt

Mr. Marx S. Nathan has returned to

XhE. tWuffln
Messrs. J. A. carpenter ana u. tt. muii.

of Shelby, were among the guests at the
Central last night,
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On year
mi months ...... . 2.00Three tnonthi

SEMI-WEEKL-

One year ..... .$1.0

fuc months .. . sThree months

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

';o. Couth Tryon street. Telephone
V numbers: Business office. Bell phone

" 78i city editor's office. Bell 'phone, 134,

aews editor's office. Bell 'phone, 34.
- - s A subscriber in ordering the address

,r-- of hie napr changed, will please tn-- ',

dieate the address to which It Is going;

,,fU the time he asks for the change to
V be made." ' Advertising rates are furnished on
- application. Advertisers may feel

, , . - sure that through trie columns of tan
' paper they may teach all Charlotte

' ' and a portion of the best people in
,lhls State and upper South Carolina.

- Thi paper gives correspondents as
, ?wlde latitude tc It thinks public pol- -

v V Icy permits, but It la In no case re---

k ' sponsible for their views. It Is muen
referred that correspondents sign

8lelr names to their articles, especlal-- i
;iym cases where they attach persons

. or Institutions, though this is not rte--4
. mended. The editor reserves the right

' '4 to gtv the names of correspondents
When tbey are demanded for the pur-- ,

j' pese fit personal satisfaction. To re--
alv consideration a comrrnmPatlon

J must be accompanied by the true1
Ram or the correspondent.

ft

;;fjK Every Day in the Year.

' , FRIDAY. JANUARY 19, 194)6.

' orn participation ix thf. mo- -

ROCTAX (OM:i!K.('K
9ftie 7w York Hun lakes the posl-- ;

' tlon that the right of this nation
f,to participate in the Algeciras confer-v- V

ence on Moroccan affairs is unques- -

. tlonablc, and vigorously attacks "those
Critics of the administration who. In

the Senate or elsewhere, are protesting
against the appearance of American
represicrifaHves In such a congress or

J t". conference of Kuropcan powers." The
' Sua gews on to explain that

',, "we are ther- - becnuse our place Is there.
j, We are at Algeclrns in vm because this
' (oyernment was one f the twelve clvll-- y

isd powers which united at Madrid a
' V' Uttle mnre than a iiiarter a century ago

i fn eetablishlng the right of external pro-

tection to life and jirnppiiy In the do- -

Bilnlons of the Sultan t Morocco. The
; OOnventfon for this purpuwe. agreed upon
at Madrid on July 3. isni. by the plenl-- '

1 - potentiaries of the United States and the
4 ' Other eleven powers acting In .concert

With tie at that time, was submitted In
r

doe course to the 1'iilted States Senatej
;' for Its advice and consent. It was rutl-o.- v

w (Jed by the Senate on May 5. 1KS1. It was
V proclaimed by the Preslilent on Ilecember

" A Of that same year. It Is yet In force;
' asf much a part of the law of this land
' a any other treaty now in force."

' Tba Sun states further that the pur--po-

of th Madrid conference o" 18S0

'Jy vaa a purely political as that of the
' Atgeriras cotiferenie of to-da- y, and
' ' that the latter Is only the sequel of
" ! the former. "It was the duty of the

' administration to see that we were
adequately represented," says The
Sun. "Whatever the result of the de-

liberations now beginning, this coun-

try can be committed to no policy of
action except ly means of a treaty

must g to the Senate for
ratification, precisely us did the treaty

,
5

Of 180 Up to that point the diplo-- i
' matlo Initiative l with the President."

It seem from the dala submitted hv
the New York paper that the 1'reni- -

.indent Is not gullly of overstepping the
'' bounds: or Ignoring precedent in the

Moroxcan afTalr, and therefore Is not
u, Jroperly subject, to i cnsure. Hurely If

' - .It waa thought n censary to Invite the
tTnlted States t.. pai Hi Iputc In such a
tfonference as far back as 1SS0. It is
only right that we should he there nt
this late day "Why should we dabble
in Europe's internal affairs?" H asked,
and at first It seems a pretty hard
question to answer. We have certain
interests In Morocco, however, and If
tne uio worm powers wish w to take
part, wo might s II do so. provided
it does not tend to wen ken our position
on the 'Monroe doctrine

Wm. K. ll;,r!rt agents. It

recently sounded John TV M, I,, .,,, n j

the subject of tlic sale of The On In

rati KlKJUlrir Hvd told Ili-i- II,,.
property wax not for wale. Mr M. Lean
has of late Iticed it tendency
expand his newspaper lni.-i.-st- . h.ivli.i:
bought a ifiiiiin uf The
Washington Pot Ills rTi!-.i- l to e!l
The Enquirer to Hrart will. P Is en- - '

ported, caime fhe fstitbllMwnetit of a
new paper In I 'fnrinnat to ,c, ,,tlx,. ;,

part of the yellow ltcu!t which now'
Stretches from Itosp.n t., California It
must pay In money ! .r!'t m.
UOnai Sheets ,,T this ;u te, ),(
10 tne ftrect on the conscience of the
promoter that Is something ..c

, The Charleston News and r" .m. r
Jy thwl It has Just received from n
jpompany interested In attracting im- -
migrants to South Carolina a rerjuesi

Ourmm

i It s claimed that the Sixth Field,
Battery yf Artillery broke the world'
record r for v lohg--distance practice
march in going from Fort fctley, Kan;

Fart Sank Houston. Texas, dla-tan-ee

of 1100 miles. In 855 days,
to army men, beside being the

longest practice march in time , of
peace, no forced march in fima of vrar,
with the exception" of Napoleon'' re
treat from Moscow, compares wltbJ it
In distance. The battery lost one man
on the march, who is said to' hX
died from malaria caused by exposure
and hardship encountered on the
way. The men and horse .are re
ported as belruc In bad condition as
the result of the inarch. Thl. bow- -
ever, la denied by the surgeons of the
post at Fort Sam Houston.! and It' f
likely that the stories have been ex
aggerated, as is usually the case In
such matters. A to the value Of this
practice march of 1,100 miles, however.
that is another thing. There i scarce-
ly a situation, save in service In the
Philippines, that would make anything
of the kind really necessary in itself,
but It may be that the experience of
the men and horse will furnish im-
portant data for the War Pepartment,
and If that be the case, then whatever
hardships may have been encountered
were not by any means In vain. There
is but little resemblance between the
marcning along country roads, no
matter how bad their condition, in
time of peace and operations in actual
warfare, save in the matter of mak
ing and breaking camp, preparing
food. etc.

This march of 35 days day in order
to cover a distance .estimated at 1,100

miles furnishes an, example of the vast
Improvement in transportation facili-
ties of modern times. The record made
by the United States artillerymen is
considered excellent, and yet when we
recall that the same trip could have
been made by train In less than 50

hours, including stops for meals, etc..
It seems alow Indeed. A body of mili-
tia on the march is the popular idea
of the real fitness of things, but it is
out of date In most countries. The
railroad plays as important part i

modern warfare as do the guns of the
soldiers themselves.

LINOTYPE SCHOOL IN THE STATE.
It ought to be a pleasure to the pro-

prietors of all printing establishments
In the State who operate linotype ma-
chines and who are writhing in the
merciless grasp of the Typographical
Union, to know that Mr. R. Don Laws,
the editor and publisher of The Yellow
Jacket, that, odd little paper at
Moravian Falls, Wilkes county, with
over 100,000 subscribers. Is about es
tablishing; a linotype echool at his
place In the Brushy Mountains. He
has for several years had a machine.
In charge of a skilled operator a.nd
machinist, Mr. Hulse, whom he
brought from tha factory of the Mer--

genthaler Linotype Company In
Brooklyn, and who helped the Char
lotte proprietor out of "their trouble
last fall. Mr. Law wants pupils and
the opportunity .he. offers young men
to learn the. linotype 1 am excellent
one. The charge for Instructing a
linotype operator is $100; a linotype
machinist, $50; both, $150. The Ob-

server keeps two or three young men
under Instruction all the time and with
Mr. Law's help North Carolina will
soon have non-uni- linotype opera-
tors to spare. A young man could not
learn a better trade or one which will
bring him quicker or better returns.

Job Trotter never wept more copi-

ously than Senator Tillman did
Wednesday In reciting the details of
the recent Mrs. Morris incident at the
White House. If Mr. Bryan, Mr. Wat-
son or some other gentleman more to
Mr. Tillman's liking than Mr. Koose-vel- t

Is, had been the head of that es-

tablishment nt the time of the Mrs,
Morris occurrence, the South Carolina
Senator would perhaps have been bet-

ter able to control the outward mani-
festation of his woe. Under the cir-
cumstances his tears suggest those
that the crocodile shed when he eat

man.

An Associated Press Dispatch tell-

ing of the death of Marshall Field con-

tained the Information that hi fortune
'"as reckoned at from $100,000,000 to

'

$.00.000. Rather Indefinite)." and yet
hat fllfTereni e does It make? The j

millionaire himself probably cannot re-

alize any change after his health pfisa
,hp hundrf mark, tven In- -

deed If he know what It actually
miin to go over ay $25,000,000, save

the nlse of the figures. After man
ha plenty the surplus so far a he is
concerned is to be reckoned ft Jay In

fiould used to calculate the value of
the minority stock in the railroad.

Now that It 1 all over,
and the Supreme Court deCat- -
tnn 111, All .1.4 Aim--
penrarir. where the people have oy
their votes so recorded their wihe,
we would like to have some of the
South Carolina brethren tell, u why
Jacks tow nship, Lauren county, 'cre-
ated so much comment by voting
against the great moral Institution. It
was only following the apparently ex
rellent example aet by various other hi
communities. .

' - . ? in
It eeemg that- - the cltlien of Key

West, FlA., hv applied th move-o- n

to M svgitauor among th
and when they get too

rabid. 4ty afe 'Invited" to lave,
whictTthey generally do wlthodt arc-on- d

nil
callv.Thl la . good plan, for Key

Wt, and the cigar-mak-er who wlah
work, but rather bad on Havana th

.and other near-b- y dtles, ' '
call meeting of the executive com-

mute of the North Caroline .Cotton
Growers" Association la to be-hel- la
RalalgU to-da- y. President C. C. Moore
and Cpt.. S, B. Alexander Will attend
iroia Mvciutnourg county. r

elected President, Is the son of a mag.
i (strata's clerk and grandson of . a.

blacksmith. . i J - :

- The dismissal of three midshipmen
from the Naval Academy tor haalng I

the proper thin. It la ald by soma
who ought to Know that the practice
cannot be stopped, but It la likely that
the fear of dismissal will have Its ef-

fect.

Former President Clevetand was tin-ab- le

to make th trip to Ohio to at-

tend the funeral of his brother, but It

la gratifying to know that ho la not
seriously Indisposed. The former Chief
Executive has reached that age when
a man must needs take good care of
himself If he would live out hla full
time.

A correspondent of The Lumberton
Argus refers to The Observer as one

of two papers In the State which pob- -

iiah the cotton letters of Theo. .

Price, "with their Juggled and mis
leading figures," and says ''the ques

tion arises, Does Price pay for these
letters in the way of advertisement, or
are they published In the interest of

the farmers of the South?" Price pays

Wednesday was the two hundredth

anniversary of the birth of Benjamin

Franklin, and the day was celebrated

by various organzatlons throughout

the country, Including the Typographl

cal Union. In this connection we are

prone to wonder what Franklin would

have thought of a set of men who

quit work because they could not se

cure nav for an hour more than they

actually put In.

The best Indication of the trend of

the fight In New York between the Ty

pographlcal Union and the Typothetae

Is that shown In the calling out of the

clectrotypers and stcreotypers In seven

shops In an effort to aid the printers.

Were the Typographical Union satisf-

ied with the way things are going

they would not have drawn the allied

unions Into the trouble.

If you don't read you'll never know
much, and If you don't ask about what
you don't know about the chancea are

that you'll never find out. The Ob-

server yesterday printed an unidenti-

fied couplet beginning

"If she have spoken a word,"

and echoed the Inquiry of the friend

who furnished It, "Who wrote It?" By

breakfaat time the answer came that
the lines were from Kipling's poem,

"Certain Maxima of Hafls."

How the South loses out through

lack of Influence Jn Washington Is well

Illustrated by the fact that while the

Chinese trade amounts to $50,000,000 a
year, with cotton and its goods vastly

In the lead, copper a poor second and

the remainder not noteworthy, the
Bouth has not a consular reprcsenta
tlve on those coasts save a New Jer

v mull, a resident of Florida. The
North and West fill the placcB eager,

of course, to advance Southern Inter-

ests.

Volume 1. 1905, of the Issues of the
North Carolina Geological Survey, Is

a large and handsome book, the work
of Drs. Joseph Hyde Pratt and Jo-

seph Volney It Is devoted to
the North Carolina productions of co-

rundum and perldotltes nnd will prove
valuable to the State, according as It Is

Judiciously distributed. It will cer-

tainly bring Investors If It finds Its
Into the hands of the right class

of Investors by which Is meant capi-

talists or mineralogists who are Inter-

ested In this class of minerals.

A New Orleans special to The Wash
ington Post Hays that It Is said that
governor Vnrdaman will recommend
the passage of a proposed bill by the
Mississippi legislature for the re-

moval from Oreenwood Cemetery, for
whites, of the body of Charles Lynch,
ihe negro reconstruction Governor,
who was burled fit the expense of the

Siale of Mississippi und over whose a
fcnive ,i hainlHoine monument was

re. ted. Th bm opposed by

Ihe corihurvallvf members of the Leg-

islature and should be defeated. When
l 'i ,,o .1 oo.e before, continues the

, the ,.. .11 ion was defeated
Hit- striking remark of a negro leg-i-l- ,i

w

lor by the name of Smith Rohert-"ii- i.

hut "Hie nliiL'rr and the white
folk, get alone; t.t,er out there in the '

cem.-- t ry than anywhere else." They
.could also i?et long well throughout

In
iIm- Sioilli In If the Vardamans
on the one h.uid and the outside med
dlers on the other would let them
lill'llt.

The New York Press is one of the
most lnilcnt Republican papers in
the roiititry, yet In lis Issue of Sunday

" "a,('' referring to a United
!tate-- i Senator of Its own State and
party:

'Thr.-- .liiys hence the people of this
Stale will know whether more thitn half
the New York State Senate Is composed
ot men ns low In month., as criminal by
Inttinct, nnd Insolently defiant of the
pepulur will as Chnuneey M. Dcpew. the
Insurance gmfter. This Is the ouestlon
not whether Chnuneey M. Depcw ought
to go er stay that the vot on tha
tirnckelt resolution, scheduled for next
Tuesday, win sn.wer."

Yet three davs later the Senate
branch of the New Yrh LegUIattu ,tl

rejected a resolution calling upon Sen-
ator Denew to rfslgn. only Its Intro
ducer voting for It. The Judgment
pronounced upon Mr. Depew by The
New Tork Press Is entirely too harsh; toand now, since the vol of Toeadav.
alHba, Senator in the Kw York Legs
ialature, with one exception, must, ac-

cording to tht paper, tak rank with
htm as men 'Uow , in moral''- - and
'criminal by Inrtlnct." '

Grateful for. AVbajt 1$ 1M for Hun
The .JSeeley- - Instittttfe.'- - irireenBboro,' ?N,

G.i.t - ,

Centered the, Keeley InstitntA in
li3 no be treated tot tha drink
haWtv I wa an" habitual drinker.
After" remaining a afew.' week I war
completely .cured, and, although t ; I
have beert ls a --aaloorv ever, since,
'have-- not takes, a 'drink, nor have
had any desire to do so whatever.
will ajwaya feel grateful to the ICeley
Jnetltnte-a- t jTireenshoro, N. X, . tot
what it --lias done: for me. : I cannot
conceive of a severer test of tha ef
ncacy of 'the Keelev Treatment than
my case - ha nut ill to. . I hope that

be of .benefit to one,weak brother.
Tour treatments accomplishes all that
it claims,, and ijkmyw that it curea

Oritton, K.,C,Jfov, 16 104. -

If rou have. friend: who might be
benefitted niease name to the
Keeley Institute Greensboro, w. u.

i ORDER , OF EAGLES. ,
'tV.j- 'f'rf " 'ut V 's " -

Moiieanont'i on Foot to Orjranlie an
Aerie OI giea ere --iiie wruer

.la Itapioiy-rtirowmg- . .

i A movement is on foot to organise
an earle of Eagles in thl city.
;Thl order 1 only about eight year

old but 1. already very atrongi In the
North nd West.

' As yet there are only a few aerie
In the South and North Carolina has
three of. these, they being at Wlnton- -
Salem, . Salisbury .. and Wilmington.

The motto of the ISasrlea la "Liberty,
Truth, Justice and Equality," and
they do their best to try andf carry

t.;The benefit- - that they pay to sick
brother are- the blgheat that any ae
cret organisation pay, being $7 per
week and the services of a physician,
a brother also hayina; the aervlcee of
a physician in th6 event of the Illness
of his wife, anilly' or anyone depen
dent on him for support. . ,,. ,;

inrnni rin nni iiPitiIPI-II-HI III IN

'Tbe.ObMrreVV- wiH send A. D. T.
Messenger, wlthon harge, to ., your
place of business or residence for
advertisements ' for thl column
'Phone A. D. T. Messenger, Service,
flo. 4; or Observer, No. 78. All aa
vertisements inserted in this ool
nmn at rate of ten cent per line of
six words. No ad. taken for less
than 20 cents. Cash In advance.

WANTED.

WANTED Position by experienced lady
book-keep- er by Feb. . 15th. "B.," care

Observer. .

WANTED A position for a young man
who is lust completing a thorough

course In book-keepin- g and stenography
and who is willing to begin work at a
low salary: good reference can ne given
on demand. Address it., care Observer.

keeper. Can give best orreferences.
F, care Observer.

WANTED Registered druggist, must be
sober, experienced and not afraid of

work; single mail preferred; good post
tlon ror right man. .Address, "Tnonat,
care Observer.

WANTED Information as to the where-
abouts of my son. Charley Sandlfer,

who left home without any apparent
cause on tne morning or January sth,
last, going in direction of Gastonla. N.
C., when last seen; about 18 years of
age; scar above lert eye; slightly stooped
and dressed In black suit- don't desire
forcible detention, only information as
to his location ana needs, wire or write,
C. H. Sandlfer, Yorkville, 8. C.

WANTED For U. 8. Army, able-bodi-

unmarried men, between ages of 21 and
3l, citizens ot united states,, or good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write English. For in
formation apply to Kecrulting Officer, 15
West Trade street. Charlotte, N. C; 40
Potton avenue. Asheville, N. C; Kendall
Building. Columbia, 8. C, or Bank Build
ing. Hickory, w. c.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SHOE salesmen wanted 20 competent
flVw.......... 1 M . ...1 . . , n n w R "1 1.- . .' - , - J f " ."'-"- .

only. Berrymti-Buiner-uurr- ee CO. o,

94 West Trade street.

WHAT'S your line? No matter what it
is l can write ads. that will talk and

bring business. Let me submit' samples.
Address A. D. V., care Observer.

WE can furnish board and rooms to you
at reasonaDie raies. jwrs. jr. m. noover.

No. 2 West Tenth street.

If your grocer hasn't the famous Muske-
gon Buckwheat Flour, call 'phone No.

27.

PRINTERS wanted Two first-clas- s
non-unio- n lob compositors: one of tha

best offices In the State: steadv position
and highest salary for competent men.
Printer, care ODserver.

CALIFORNIA, Long, White Celery.
Florida Headed Lettuce. Fresh vege-

tables. Sarratt 'ft Blakely.

RULER wanted, for small bindery; good
wages to first-cla- ss workman. Printer,

care Observer.

WILL sell a splendid saw mill loca- -
lon at private saie aurmg tne next 10

days; Long Leaf Pine; within 4 miles of
the 8. A. L. Railroad. H. 8. Ledbetter.
Rockingham, N. C.

SHOE)' salesmen wanted 20 competent
salesmen- - apply to-da- y, s o'clock,

Co. No,
9V West Trade street.
IVK have a surplus of 60 H. P.: nlun

building adjoining, 80x75 feet to rent or
lease to right parties! fine location .for
manufacturing; corner lot on Southern
Railway; in heart of progressive "Twin
City." Address rwin-cit- y wood Co,

K. CWinston-Sale- i..

BANDS, wanting an Instructor. Writs
Alfred Williams, epartanourg. B. c,

Toung bands organised and taught

FOR SALE.

FOR SALEEstsbllshed business In town
of 16.C00 Inhabitants; new, clean stock,

consisting of fancy and heavy groceries:
the best business ; of the kind In the
(nam- - owner nnama to cnntinua on ae.
count of t declining " health. Address
Grocers. care- - cnanon uoserver,

FOR SALE Good horse, suitable for de
livery. A- jrierron,- - n. jr. i o. s.

FOR SALE Perfected Bon-Cul- ln Incu
bator, xw-eg- swe, aiu.tw. w. ju. gnaw.

FOR SALE Two r good 86" Atherton
,IllVflv' ai3jysciw ww uiavjiajas i(js.

Fidelity Mfg. Co.,. Charlotte, N. C. -

.TOR RENT. .

FOR RENT Ths entire three-stor- y brick
building. $2x130, with, cement basement,

at no Aouth College street, now occupied
by International Jisrverster Company of
America. Apply at building or to W, R.
Burreii

ASSAYING,:
chemical ' Analyses. - -

ORES i Of KVERT CESCRIPTlOli

IU treat. Charlotte. N. C,

ill -- End

Not a door open till 9 o clock.
r ,

Crowds will be heret for Mr Lock--

hart himself will be h(ere7 and his

attractive manner of conducting a
- - fri&fi'Mii

sale would draw crowds to .say

...ioniy. joerryinu-ciuiiici-juite- o nothing of the prices that will be -

marked plain on each Yellow

End Ticket.

.V,?. 4 v.rln. .Ka .....

vi.irnr. I. .v.. !.jtiiauuK mi ... .....
t'l'-n- . .. v. ...... ... -

Moore, of Greensboro, who are guests at
ths Buford.

Mr. J H. King, of Raleigh, wa
registered at the Buford last night,

.'ant F TMlllns. of King's Mountain
spent last night In the city on his return
rrom a nununaj ir.j. ...n nui.iv oii,

lower Boutn caroima. captain jjiiuni
was taking a deer home as a trophy o
the hunt.

Mr W. n. Graham, or Ashevin. was
K.i.inrii nt tha Buford last night

Mr K. Morrison, of Stateavllle,.-wa- a at
the Buford last nlgnl.

Matthews New Note and l.

Correspondence of T Observer.
Matthew. Jan. K. Mr. J. Lee Hoyle.

who ha been with hi parents. Rev.
and Mr. M. H. Hoyle. ince Thanks-
giving, w hen he waa summoned to the
bedside of hi elster, Mrs. R. H. Brown,
left thl morning for bis horn in
Stevenson. Ala., where he superin-
tends a-- cotton mill.

Mr. R. H. Brown. ha returned to
home in Charlotte. Mis" Maude

Hoyle to her work in Thomasvllle.And
Miss Helen Hoyle ha taken a position

the school at this place.
Mr. James orr. oc jaaian xruii. nas

bought Mr. .Ed Black' Interest In the
flrnr of Black ft Orr, of thle place. --

Rev, M.'H. Hoyle filled hie appoint-
ment at Indian Trail. and Stout Sun
day, and will preach at thl place next
Sunday, Rev. . J. Kd. Thompaon wilt

the. pulpit- at night, and hold" thwi
first quarterly meepng ror-m- year.

Rev. Mr. Austin will; fill hts pulpit
third Sunday of this month, ai r

Rev. Mr. CaWwen'stiocessfully repre-
sented the ' Presbyterian Orphanage? of
Barium Sprtn,at this, place the first
Sunday of tnl month.'. . ' . t

On account of feeble healtft.-Mr- . and
Mrs." Ambrose Houston . have rented
their home and. sre.- - Hying with their- t. u ,T .1.1. 1. . .
vui ear. vwiib fioi- - us ws yiavsi,

Watch the Penny Lace Sale
. ' ,. ' - l " V- - r

x t f f-- -- I v " J ' " fl , ill", ' Ahy nfi

! ; oi no readersj( s

V ' rb nav property for sale "This,"
'' remarks The News and Courier, "is an

' Ink-restin-g business proamnion, but
9 ot where we eoine n." oil.
be so dens", contemporary? You

jar, not supposed to come in. Thl Isn.g of graft, and some of the gen-- .
,r,.tnr r endeavoring to work you.

1

j Chief Bngineer Stevens n his teatl-- r;

' tnony before the committee on Inter
, . 4 .oceanic eanala urges the suspension of

the Chiness exclusion law and the
'eight-hoa- r statute on the renal eone.

Chinese labor, be thinks, la the onlv
- kind that can he used effectively, and

in thta he mar be right; the lndlc.
" tlon ar that, b: i.-- A to the sus-

pension of tna - 1gbt-bt- tr law, he Is
rertalnly correct. Th Idea ot enforo"

. ng such a itatute on auc--b work mer.
Jy becjauM . the ; government . la . ta

harge im riaiculon la the exirema,

f ( 'i 'jii ;''''r1' ''''


